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LOCAL BXSIEFS.

.SfC Clerk's f&!e

.Rea'i notice of fitnl discharoe.
'
. Sof tfie adverii-ernent of "novce

to tresp s-oro" iti another column.
.As is ».-nal, during fair week, the

^ pupils of Mt. Zio:t Ins:i'ute will be
given tsvo o;a>s holiday, in order tbst
they cj v e:ij >\ ihe festivities in Cciaaitli.
t.Q. D. Wiliiford wants tbofe iu

need of overcoats to call and examine
the lu.-ge si >ck thai he has on hand.

J?Ho has Li-e '.a:iff iff and ww U
}« u: tiu»e to seenre a nice overcoat.
.Tho election was quiet on Tuesday

in Wi snsbjro. For 'Congress, in
Winnsboro \Vi!>oa received 35 voles!,
P. S. Saber, colored, received 4
Eiierbe received 47. The vote was

remarkably rght ail over tbe county.
.As Th*.:»ksgiviog Day will be a

legal holiday and the bank and postofScewil: be closed, the elerks in tie
W stores are iirir.^ in she hope that they

will be granted a holiday. The schools
will probably be closed and service

^ will no doubi be held in all of the
churches.
.The eight-year-old &on of Mr.
W Ti R/\r-T.» /lifirl of the hr»mp nf his

grandmother, tear Ridgeway, last
week. For several weeks he had been
desperately ill with pneumonia and
whooping cough. The funeral serviceswere h^id at Ridgewav and the
remains were interred there. -7
V".The 1st regiment was mustered
on t of service cm Friday and most of
the members of the regiment from
Fairfield have returned home. Each
man received hi? pay and was given &

certificate of discharge. These certifi
~ cates will be keDt no doubt bv the men

as souvenirs of the days spent in the
service of thoir country.
.Miss Mary Witherow is making

t preparations for an eotertainment to
be given soon. One of the attractions
of the evening will be a tambourine
drill by young ladies. These young
ladies are drilling regularly under

. 34iss Witberow's direction and will be
thoroughly prepared lo execute all of
the graceful movements.

.The Colombia chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
can bo»?t of two "real" daughters.
|Ooe of these is Mrs. L. C Gaillard
L whose father was an adjutant under
Gen. Francis Marion, and the other is
Mrs. fclobson whose father fought in
the Revolution. Mrs. Hobson is the
grandmother of Lieut. Hobson.
.A Lyceum has beeu organized in

Colombia and the citizens of that city
pT':"who bave Hibscribcd will be treated

to a series of most delightful and
'* \ highly instructive lectures at a very

small cjsr as the tickets are only $5
entitling the members to two seats at
eve*y lecture. If some of car citizens
interested in this Lyceum should becomemembers ihey would have the

' opportunity of hearing some of the

^(.< most distinguished mea of the day.
It is probable that Hon. Justin McCarthywill open tha season in Columbia.
.̂The News and Courier has recentHLly published aq^ article written by

^
Prof. J. Means Bcaty, who is at the

r nead of tfce textile department 01

Clemsoa College. It is a most interestingarticle and as the correspondent
of the New3 and Courier says, it
shows that Mr, Beaty is a master in

i his work. In his paper, Mr. Beaty
tells of the many advantages of this

~

textile school and shows how necessary
such a school i*. Mr. Beaty has writtenthis paper in order that the people

' of the State might know something of
this very important department of
Clemsori College and what its pnrVjrpose is. ,

&.Pawnee Biil,s Wild West Show
has come and gone, much to the roc-retof the children. who for several
a" '

. weeks have been anticipating its
coming with such delight. Saturdaywasau ideal circus day and from

frf early in the morning people poured
f into town from all direction?, so as

to be in irime for the parade, which
ft took place in the morning. It has
2 been a lo:;g time since there ha» been

- such a crowd in town, and the day
jP? mu>t have been a most profitable one

for Pawnee Bill. The attendance at
the -show was very large, o'.d and

^ young, white and colored, being there.
Ti e show was quite good. Two perfornnnceswere giTea, one in the

H c----

are making a tour of tbe South and

|f|| are visiting the cotton mills. 1'iiey
Hi are large stockholders in tbe Fairfield
^
Coiton Miils and came here to see how

8s the mill is doing. Mr. T. K. Elliott,
President T;'\V. Lauderdale and others

jr* showed the gentlemen over the mill
Ha and they say that the northerners expressedihemselves as. very much

p]ea«ed v.i h everything. The party
/left Saturday afternoon. Mr. Tomp/"kins h:.ii (xncctcd tc» bring a party of

y e>gh< « r re . northern mill men here,
^< bii{ t :»y were di-laved and could n">t

cjir.c. Ir i» probable that ihey will
B v- visit cu~ iown lalcr.

PMMI llll

r~
"* ' 3 j: J y.

* .% / ^

^ r^- VVei! Man
i He u'" "J" Os IVSc.

fOK-IEC-VX1
?.'*ivK;3C:-I V ;:roc::c?5 toe i.'ove result

' -.'v' ~ 2,izr~.-cjsDebility, Jmf>olency,
t-'iiftMCt . Aoner?. Sic; s al! draias saa
. vssusc?;: <- :-r *«f youth. _J: -wards off la2ii3C-: t.V YOSS'IR Men Te;pun M*n.j(.-J ai;d 0".i >:.-.cvrrr V Vigor. It

v;^v-4 s i > ^.u wii^vVi t;rj.nns, anc liis,
:nr.:: '.jZ u'.."-; or unrriji c. 7\.s;iy carried ia

V / -''2 vc?t rvr-ckct. Price rft 6 Bc.xcsS2.3t
-. f -/.v mr.il, J;; a:r. 0 5 *>, are, witb

vriitcn gv DR. J&N C'HASRA, Paris

Sold by J. J. OBEAR, Draggist,Wmnsboro, S. 8.

r iH> tir *§\

R^l/ tm*v Oa4&/#(a^

Made from pure
cream of tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum* |

i Alum bating powders are the greatest
menacersto health of the present day.

MARRIAGE IX IX>NGTOW>\

On Wednesday afternoon, Miss j
Rosa Mellicbamp, of Longtowr, was &
carried to Mr. James Geddys, ot Ker- "

sbaw. The wedding took place in the ^

Presbyterian Church at Longtown, Q
and the ceremony was performed by a

the bride's gr andfather, Rev. T. W. 1
Mellichamp. ®

Success.Worth Knowing:. j

40 years' success in the South, proves tJ
Hughes'' Tonic a great remedy for a
Chilis and all Malarial Fevers. Better li
than Quinine. Guaranteed, try it. At v
Druggists. 50c. and $1.00 bottles. * tl

SPECIAL KATES TO THE FAIR.

Oq November 13th to 18th the SouthernRailway will sell tickets as above,
at one fare pins fifty cents round trip. ^
Also on November 15th, 16th and 17th, T
limited to 19th, at very low rates, y
Special trains will be run November
16th and 17th. ^
For fnli information apply to agents y

Southern Railway. ^
J.B. Heyward^T. P. A., ^

Augusta, Ga. ^
. y

THOMAS-REMBERT
- V<

At high noon on Wednesday, at the v

home of the bride's father, Mr. T. M, a

Rembert, near Ridgeway, Miss Pearl h
Rembert was married to Mr. Samuel h
P. Thomas. A number of the rela- tl
tlves and friends of the bride and tl
groom were present althe wedding, hi
Miss Jennie Thomas was the maid of fi
honot and Mr. Charlton Thomas, a e:

brother of the groom, acted as best 8*

[man. Rev. A. R. Mitchell, of Colum- lc
bia, performed the ceremony. p!

WILL MOVE TO WASHINGTON. p:
d<

We slip the following local from tLe
Columbia .Record. Mr. Scott Donglassis., a son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Douglass of, Albion, and has many
friends here who will regret to learn
that he expects to leave bis native
Slate. , E
Mr. Scott Douglass, partner of the

firm of Donglass & Douglass, in this
city, will leave next month for Washington,where he will practice his
profession in that city, in connection
with his brother, Mr. C. A. Douglass.
Mr. Stafford, of Washington, who has t>

been associated with the firm here
iwill remain. The many friends of
Mr. Donglass and his lamily will re- E

' * ** ' J - 1 I

grec nis uepariure, dui an ui iucm

will wish him the best good lack in ^
his legal career in Washington.

stewart-morton. L

On Wednesday morning last, the 9th ^
inst., at the residence of Mr. Frank
Thackham, the bride's father, Rer. s
P- L. Kirton, united in wedlock Mr.
R. J. Stewart and Mrs. Kate Morton. ^
Mr. Stewart is one of Fairfield's progressiveand prosperous fanners and a g

srentleman of high standing, enjoying
the confidence and esteem of a large ^
circle of friends.
Mrs. Stewart was a Columbia lady,

and leaves a host of frieDds in her
v

native city to take up her residence in ^
Fairfield, at Horeb, where she will

c(
soon acquire tbe love of all her neighbors.
After the ceremony the happy couple,with a few Horeb friends and tc

members of the bridge's family, started j*
to their future home with the best
wishes of all their friends..The State. a:

. it
Bnolclen's Arnica Salve. ei

U

The Best Salve in the world for Cats, 5".
3ruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, ^Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, 11

Chiliblaius, Corns, and all Skin Ernp- j3tions, and positively cures Piies, or no t£

pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.Price 25 cents per box.- For sale
by Slciiastei Co. ^

COMING AND GOIX«. r,

Dr. D. M. Provence, of Barnwell, 8(

was in town Monday.
Railroad Commissioner W. D. Evans

y
was in town Wednesday. ^
Rev. Davidson Douglass left tfn o

Monday after visiting relatives here, tj

Misses T. C. Elliott and Mary £Matthews returned Wednesday from
Longtown. b

Mr. J. E. Milling left Monday morn- e

ing for the Georgia-Alabama Business ^College to study book-keeping. p
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Gail lard passed i

through town Wednesday en route s

for Washington and New York. n

Mrs Jas. Q. Davis returned on P
r* * j x 1 l?. cl«
oaiuraay irom vuiuuiuia. one wmij
accompanied by Mr. £. Paimcr Davis.} 1j

Rfev. Benj. Alltton returned ou! &

Saturday from Edgefield where be ^
has been attending a meeting of the A
Columbii convocation of the Episcopal f
Chnrch.

9
I

Miss Macie SJcvenson, a missionary ®

of the A. H. P. Church in Mexico, j
who has been at home on a visit, re- e

turned on iucsday to resume tier wort g
in the missionary field. ?

Mr. E. S. Douglass came up ou J,
Sunday on bis way to Washing: 0:1, C
D. ( ., where hs will make his h->tne o

in the future. His family will leave !1
Columbia on December 1 &t -v

For Over fifty Years.; ^
Mrs. Wihslow's Soothing Syrup t

has been -used for over fifty years by ; (
millions of mothers for their chiklteti i ^

i while teething, with perfect success. *

I; soothes the child, softens the gums, 2
allays all pain, cares wind colic, and is c
the "best remedy for diarrhoea. It will f
relieve the poor little aufferer imme- .

diatelv. Sold by druggists in every j
part of the world. Twenty-five cents j
a bottle. Be sure and ask for "Mr>
Window's Soothing Sj r«p,v and take J
in) vlhsr kind. 5 26fxly

HON'OR ttOlL
)t the White Oak High School for Mont]

of October.

1ST GRADE

Ivliunic Patrick 98
Robert Patrick 97
A1 ice Mitchell; ;...96
Robeit Hue? 96
Robert Baechel 94
Samuel Patrick 94

2nd grade
Florence Patrick 98
Kiiloogh Patrick 98
llai'rii Potricfe 90

3rd grade.

Jreoe Patrick 99
He'en Patrick 99
IJtuce Patrick 95
Horace Traylor 93
Matthew Patrick 91
jJaxiu^ura, 100.

Kobbed the Grave.

A startling incident of which Mr
ohn Oliver of Philadelphia, was th<
abject, is narrated by him a3 follows
I was in a most dreadfal condition
ly skin was almost yellow, eyei
anken, tongne coated, pain contin
ajlv in back and sides, no a~petlteradtullygrowing weaker day oy day
'hr-ie physicians had given me up
'orturu.tely, a friend advised trying
Electric Bitters,' and to my great joi
nd snrprise, the first bottle made 3
ecided improvement. I continuec
leirusc lor three weeks, and am no^
well mi-'. ± Know mey savea mj
fe ai.d j bb«.d the grave of anotbei
ictim/' No cue should fai! to tri
iem. () y 50 cents per bottle a"
[cMasie: * Ws drug store. 6

A2f APPKOACHIXG MARRIAGE.

Cards are out announcing the ap
roaching marriage of Mr. Jobi
ordan Creight, son of Mr. and Mr«
P.B. Creight to Mies Mary McKeown
f Brookviile, Florida. The wedding
'ill take place on Wednesday, No
ember 23rd, at ten o'clock in th<
lap fist Church^in Brookviile. Aflei
rot ember 28th theJyouDgJ couple wil
e at homa to see their friends ii
Finnsboro. Miss McKeown is j

ery lovely young .lady and as she hai
is'ted in Winnsboro several times, has
host of friends who will welcome
er to her new home. Mr. Creigb
as been in the employ of his father
le agent of the Southflrn Railway at
lis placc for a number of yeara anc

e has the reputation in railroad of
cial circles of being one of the mosi
cpert acd efficient accountant in th<
jrvice. His accurate work has ofter
itracted the high officers in Waihing
>n and ha-s been most favorably com-
Limented. He has been oserec
igher positions in the service bat h(
refers Winrisboro and -has always
eclined to leave.

MT. ZION HONOR ROLL

For the Month Ending November 11.

HIGHLY DISTINGUISHED.
4th Grade.David Lauderdale.
5th Grade.Ammie Sitgreaves, Jo<
!et.*hin, Mollie Smitb, Leila Beaty
[offet McDonald.
Junior.Annie Beaty, Mary Mebley,

DISTINGUISHED.
1st Grade.Dessie Clarke.
3rd Grade.Campbsll rVyli«, Non
allow.
4;b Grade.James Bryson, Willi*
oiy, John HsrEin.
5t"h Grade.Xsabelle Gooding, Ethe
-agsdale, Ella Beaty.
6th Grade.Jame Locas, Bessi<
ucas.
7th Grade.James Brice, Lila Brock

XTof nAi»?r»a Vldntiilron
JglUllj UUUCliiie £iguuuvmj

it Flcrmiken, Neil GoodiDg, Jani<
ietchin, Grey Neil, Johnnie Tennant
Janior.Marie McCants, Nanni<
[obley, Pearl Porier, Mary Tennant
Senior.Daysie Brockington, Helei
tewart, Jeanette Stewart.
Post Senior.Henry Gooding, Chas
eil.
"Highly distingnished" indicates ri

rerage of 95 or more. "Distin
Dished" an average of 90 to 95. Fivi
emerits, five absences or general mis-
>nJuct debar from the "honor roll.'

A Sore Sign ot Croup.
Hoarseness in a child that is snbjec

> croap i? a sure indication of the ap
roach of the disease. If Chamber
tin's Cough Remedy Is given as sooi
* tbc child becomes hoarse, or evei
fter the croupy cough has appeared
will prevent the attack. Many moth
-s who have croupy children alwayi
eep ibis remedy at hand and find tba
saves them much trouble and worry
caD always be depended upon and i:

Icasant to take. For sale by McMas
sr Co., draggi3ts. *

THE 31ILLER CASE DECIDED.

The foliowii g which is taken front
ie State will be of interest to oui
jaders. Mr. Miller, to whom th<
ihoiarsbip has been awarded, is a soi

f Mr. R. G. Miller, of this place:
A very pretty legal case wa3 settlm
esterday when Governor Ellerbe an
ounced that as a member of the boari
f visitors of the South Carolina Mill
iry Academy he had decided to voti
) award a scholarship from Cheste
bounty io Mr. Geo. H. Miller.
On the 19th o! August tbere vra

eld in Chester County a competitiv
xaroinBtion t$ fill two vacancies at th
:itadel. Of tbe nine applicants Geo
I. Miller wade the highest mark; Mr
Yost nexf, and Mr. K. A. Sims third
'he first two were announced as tb
Qcces&i'ul competitors. Sims gav
otice tbat he would contest the ap
ointment on tbe ground thatMille
?as not a resident of Chester Countj
toth young men were represented b;
iwyers, Sims by Glenn & McFadden
nd Ml.iler by Henry & McClure. ]
oTTolnrtr^ ?ri !hr> f *>cfimnnr
.WWWflV* .^ .

bat Miller had at one time bee
resident of Fairfield County. Hi

ather still resides in Fairfield Connty
Jut tinre tbe bo\'s mother's dear
everal year* ago, he has lived i:
Chester County with hi* aunt, Mi*
ane L Sloan. She was appointe
xecutrix ot her sister's estate an
uardhn of the children, as wa
bowu in Mr?. Miller's will, produce
ti tbe evidence. It was the conclu«io
f ibe fioard of education of Cheste
.'ounty that Mr. Miller was a resider
f Faii fi?.]d Co.inty and Miss Sloan
esk'ent Gf Cheser County, and the
rherev^r the cbii^rea made their don:
cile was their home. As it was show
hat > on:jg Miller was nnder the car
»f his nunr, Governor Ellerbe thougl
hat the boy was a resident of Chesir
bounty. The board of visitors ot th
;hadei had a tie vote when the matte
vas brought up, and Governor Ellerb<
s aa absent member, was asked t
ast the deciding vote, which he did i
aver of Miller.

fl I K n and Whiiiey Habits
ELS B B 1 Itffl cored &t home withWillrafl outptln. Book ofparIIpBWIticukneent FEEE.
Onn BJLWOOLLEY, JLD.
SUrata, Offlee 10* N. Fryer St

h fl|^B»K858K6jHE33Sti8IB

I ^Mothers! 8
'I

"k"^an^^ ^

to do their work 8
jmectlj. That makea.prefcaacy*tfg painful, chorttns
Ijfbotand hastensrecoveryafter jf
cSucM)irtlu It helps awoman
bear stron* healthy children, g

' has also brought happiness to
thossanda of homesbarrea for H
yezra. Afew doses ofitribiiflgs fl

5 jdy to T>Jjpg hearts that long B
fore i tflg baby. No woman
efcoald neglectto try it for this
trouble. It coresnine cases out
of ten; AH druggists mU Wine

r of Csrdui. $1.00 per bottle.

* P0C tdvicc In casci rajulrin* special
1 dlftctlcns, address, {Msg symptoms, B
, rte l^dlM' Advisory Detartreent,"
M T£^£&ii^ooga mwicim wo., viana[

I Hrf. LOOltl HAtK, ~

t E ofitstnon, Ga., Mjtr 8

i
BLYTHEWOOD PARAGRAPHS.

' How delighttd we were to hear
' from "Sweet Peas" again. Wake up,
"Taffy," and join us, we are g oing to

" make peop'e believe that tbh; is not
r the "town that looks like old Doko,"

as was the remaik of a passer-by.
Mesfrs. E. B. and James Price re1turned to Columbia last Monday.

3 Mr. C. A. Clinkscales'' many friends
i

are glad to know that be is at home

| again.
Miss Ella Mo9re, of Ridgeway, will

' take charge of the Blythewood school
on Monday.
Mr. J. R. Hoffman was at home

awhile last Sunday.
Mrs. F. E. Hood is spending t few

days out of town.
Mr. A. L. Dann is now clerking for

Dr. Langford.
li Mi> .T W iff af hrnnft.

5 Mr. Jo C. Crumpton, of Ridgeway,
was seen riding through Blythewood
last Sunday. It it whispered that ho
has found a place of attraction some*

where near. hrysanthemum.
NOT. 12,1S98.

Remarkable Ketctie.
1 Mrs. Michael Curtain, Plainfield,
> 111., makes the statement, that she

caught .cold, which settled on her
lungs: she was treated for & month by
her family physician, but grew worse.
Wa tnlrt hftp fihfi was a honeless victim
of consumtion and that do m&dicine

i could cure her. Her druggist; suggestedDr. King's New Discovery for
Consumption.; she bought a bottle and
to her delight found herself benefited
from first dose. She continued its use

1 and after taking six bottles, fouwi herselfsound and well; now do<» her
4 ewn housework, and is as well as she
"

ever was. Fi;e9 trial bottles of this
Great Discovery at McMaster Co.'i
drug stor* L-.r<?e bottles 50 cents

. and $1 no 6

liliiui:\vas locals.

, Dr. and Mrs. Henry Hoover have
returned home after haying vieitea

j friends and relatives in Hatopton.
Mr. William Thomas, of New York

citv, r ved on Sunday. Mr. Thomas
i d some time here before rej

tor -' to his northern home.
M. J. N. Lemaster went to Colam,bia . u Sunday.
The "merry-go-round" has been the

> attraction for several days. The old
and vc unj alike have "blown in" their
nickels.

t Mr. R. T. Blair has erected a splen
did new barn to replace the one de"stroyed by fire recently.

*r t v-. .ill
3 Mies same narua nan ucen vet j m

, for several days.
Mr. Geo. V. Hennies, -who gives you

* more pictures for yonr money than
aojbody, is here fer a few days. Ho

s is to be fonnd at the DesPortes store.
Mr. Jno. A. DusPortes, of Winnsboro,was in town on Sunday.
Mr. W. J. Elliott, of Colnaabia,

spent a day here last week.
1 November 8. 1898. J. O. N.

» Mr. John L. Parker, of the firm of
] Hogan & Parker, has been critically

ill for several days.
j Miss Sallie Hartin is still v«ry sick.

News reached town on Thursday
i the serious illness of Mr. Wiley Team.

Mr. Team is the father of Dr. Team,
r of this place, and has many friends in

town who hope to see him quite well
3 again soon.
e Mr. ani Mrs. C. K. Rabb left Wednesdayto visit his mother who lives
. near winnsooro.

1. Messrs. John aod Seldon William*»
0 of the 1st S. C. Regiment, left Wednesdayfor Columbia where they hope
r to be mastered oat of service. .

r. Mr. It. H. Edmnnds, of Columbia,
y came ap on Wednesday to attend ihe

't' Thomai-Remkert weddiag.
Rev. A. £ Mitchell, of Colambia,

n spent Wednesday in town. He came
o nn tn norfnrm tho psrpmnnv at thfi
O up tv J7UA IVk MA WUV WW. ^ ..

wedding of Mr. Samuel P. Thomas
h and Miss Pearle Rembert.
n Mr. R. Charltou Thomas and lister,
s Mi«s Mav Tnomas, of Columbia, atdtended their brother's wedding on
d Wednesday. J. 0. N.

d State of Ohio, City of Toledo, ?
n Cueas County. $ *'

r Frank J. Cheney Makes oatn that
it he i«« fhe senior partner of the icm ot
» F. J. ( iieney & Co , rtoin«; business in
it the City of Toledo, county and State
t- aforesaid, and that said firm will pay
n the sum of ONE HUNDRID DOL
e LARS for each and everv case of \Jaittarrh that cannot be cur£d by the use
r ot Halt/s-Catarrh Cure.

t:FKAJNii. J. .

ir Strom to before me and subscribed
, in my presence, this 6th day of Deocember, A. D. 1886.
n [seal ] AW. GLEASON

Notary Public.
. Hall's Catarrh Core is taken internallv

and acts directly on the blood at>d
mucou6 surfaces of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
ES^Soid by Druggists, 75c.

afternoon and on* at mgnc. jjrom

B here the show Trent to Chester where
they exhibited Monday.
.The Fairfield Cotton Mills were

visiieu on Saturday by D. A. Tornp
Pkins, accompanicd by Mr. W. H. Bent,

president of tha Mason Machine Works
/ of Taunton, Mas?., a:;d Mr. Mason,
secie*.hry of the same company. Mr.
Bern's wife vras also in the party.
The?e 2-?ntiemen from Massachusetts

ixtfts tfBOM Kdck CBEfifi.

Little Sadie, the yoangest child of
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Blair, formeriy
ofBlairi, but now residing in Newberrycounty, died on the 8th inst. ot

diphtheria. She had been ill only a

day or tw». Mr. and Mrs. Blair will
have the sincere sympathy of their
many frifinds in Fairfield in their
arrow.
Mr». Claude Gralnm, nte Miss

Mattie Blair, is Bpendihg some time
with her mother, Mrs. Sallie jBlair, at
Blair?, before joining her husband in
Charleston, in which city she will
make her home in future.
Miss Lena Pearson is spending a

few days at Monticelio Iwith her si.-ier,
Mrs. Joatph Martiu.
Mies Sallie McMeekin, of Monticello,left last Monday to take charge

of her echool in the Boreb neighborhood.
Miises Lily McMahan aud Florence

Kit ard, of Columbia, spcut severs]
days in onr neighborhood a few weeks
ago.
The ladies of Rock Sretk Uhurch

will give an oyster ^upper od Thanksgivingevening at Mr.\ Monte Edrington's.An enjoyable time is looked
forward to by all and it is to be hoped
A AMA«T*^ will 1\A rrroanf
Ck gUVU VlVTfU TT 111 ug V 0\,il b

Miss Bessie Lyle?, Jwho is teaching
near Eockton, will spend Thanksgivingwith her^parentsj Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. W. Lvks.

Messrs. "Suker aod Chandler, of
Newberry, spent last Saturday in our

neighborhood hunting with Mr. W. H.
Long.
Mr. W. B. Lyl«s, who is teaching

in Newberry, spent Saturday and
Sunday at home.
Rev. Alexander, whe will be rememberedas a student-preacher at

Salem several years ago, spent last
week in our neighborhood renewing
old acquaintances.
Rev. W. B. Ezell and family, of

For*!*? SnrincK. nassed throueh our

neighborhood on the 8th inst. ea route
to 8partanburg, where they will spend
several weeks with relatives.
Mrs. L. M. Blair and Miss Minnie

Blair are visiting in the Horeb neighborhood.
Qnite a number of people from this

seetion wiil visit Columbia next week
to eDjoy tke eights of the city as well
as the fair. m.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new improved,taste pleasant), taken in early
spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on the
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Onininft. fJnarantGfld. trv it. At
BruggisU. liOc. and $1.00 bottle3. *

UPPER LONGTOWX NEWS.

Th« marriage of Miss Rosa Helli
champ and Mr. James Gettys was

aelemnized at the LoDgtown PresbyterianChurch, Wednesday, at 3 p. m.

The church was beautifully and tastefullydecorated by admiring friends,
whose name is legion. The decora-
tiona consisted of a succession of festoonsof evergreens and chrysanthemum*,running almost the entire length
of tbe church" and crossing in front of
the chancel, where a beautiful hail of
golden-hued lowers had been placed.
Directly back of this three wrcatbs
had been hung upon the wall. In tbe

centre of the middle wreath wt re ibo
letters "G. M." Numerous bouquets
of beautiful.chrysanthemums, in lovely
vases, helped to enhance the beaaty of
this already enchanting scene. Long
before the appointed hour tbe ctiurcn

was comfortably filled, andas the hour
drew near was taxed to its utmost

seating capacity.
About 3 o'clock, the appointed time,

the bride, accompanied by tbe maid of
honor, Miis Tiny Blliott, of Winnsboro,entered to the sweet strains of
the wedding march beautifully renderedby Miss Hallie MeCormick. At
the altar they were met by the groom
with his best man, Mr. Jasper Gettys.
They immediately crossed over to 'heir

respective positions, the bride standiug
under the beautiful bell, and there
under tne beautiful canopy of flowers,
tarroundfid by lovin? relatives and
friendi., Misi Rosa MeUichamp and
Mr. James Gettys were anltsd in the
the holy bonds of matrimony. Key.
T. "W. Mellichamp performed the ceremonyin a most solemn and impressive
manner. In front of the church they
received the heartfelt congratulations
of their numerous friends, after which
they left for the home of tbe groom,
near Rabon's X iioads, Kershaw
County.
Miss Rosa is a daughter of Mr. r.jd

Mrs. T. W. Mellichamp, Jr., or this

section, and is one of Longtown's
fairest and most accomplished daugh-j
ters.
Mr. Gettys is one of Kershaw's most

successful farmers, and is held iu high
esteem by his fellow-citizens.

Misses Finy Elliott and Mary Matthews,of Winnsboro, have been spendingseveral divs in Longtown.
Qaitr h ?iiue sum was realized at the

recent lemonade giveu by the ladies
for the benefit of the chapel. One
cake voted off for ths most popular
yeang lady brought six dollars. Migs
Beckie Pcay received the majorily of
the vote* cast. The cake iras then
presented to her by Dr. E. H. Harrison,who cait the entire vote for her.
November 12, 189S. E. H. D.

Stubborn
GOLDS
A stubborn cold is easily taken; ifc
sticks to some people all winter and
very often develops into bronchitis or
consumption. You should cure a cold
promptly by taking Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup. This celebrated remedy is acknowledgedto be most efficient and
reliable lor all affections of the throat
and lungs. It cures a cold at once.

DrBnll's
Cough Syrup
Promptly cures Stubborn Colds.'

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it Price 25 cen ts. At all druggists.

OSBORNE'S
(Q/auiwieM' (^owepe'.
il|Q}U,6t. Actual Boiia«tf. NaTs* Books.

| mi | igiii %
Many aomen lose tneir girlish ferns ziiei

they become mothers. This is 6c? to neglect.The figure can be preserved beyond
question if tie ex-

pectznt mo'Jier wi2
<|p constantly ui>:

ItfOfljefs//*3S§gsr \I (J>,\ so

not only scfisns ar i
rcl:.-:c? tie nv.^cLduringthe great strain befo.e Hrti, but helptheskin to contract naturally afi:rward. It

keeps unsightly wrinkles away, arc th.2
muscles underneath retain lhe-lr pliability.
^Other's yfiCild is that ::.tcrr.j]

liniment which banishes morning iickness
and nervousness during pregnancy; shorten?
labor and makes it nearly painless; c :ilds up
the patient's constitutional strength, so that
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows fte effects ci
ICOtbcr'S TriCP.ii by its robtstucss pnd vigor,

Sold ct drug stores for SI a bottle.

Send for our finely illustrated boc!: for expectantmothers. r

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR. CO.
ATLANTA, GA.

\
__

MOSSY DALE NOTES.

01 all blue sections of country this
is one. 1 have seen some despondent
every year but have never seen all
despondent. Everybody coming out
behind in their financial matters and
do not know |how to extricute themselves.Cotton is now kin* and ruling
with an iron rod. I recollect having
eon o 'hriAt nnSHeh#».-? hp-fnrp riivi!
war whose title was '-Cotton is King,"
and was led to think that wherever
cotton wa3 raised the prodnccr .vould
always be the independaut man. Bat,
alas I it is a grand mistake. Wo never

dreamed of anything bat what we

wonld always command the respect of
the world when we were raising a

staple that was universally nscd.
Well, we have been patting the staple
too mar.h for oar good and in doiDg
so hive paid too little; attention to
breadstafls, and by that means have
lioon nriiririor tho trrain flnH vtrndnrfi
WVVM .. . t" .

countries a good minket for their
products.
There is a very strong disposition to

iow more grain than usual.both
wheat and oats.and plant le^ cotton
and trv and rocover our lost grounds.
Tho cotton crop is about all gathered
and is a much shorter crop tljan was

expected, and the price is way below
cost of production. Potato crop is
Also i-hort. Gardens are very poor,
bat we can procure vegetables a plenty
if we had the money, but we are like 3

preacher from North Carolina He
eaid, "yon could set anything in that
Stare you wanted for (en ceots, but
wht;rd was the ten ceat*.;' Thai was
said bsfore railroad* traversedN mat

State.
I 'hiukthe attendance upon the fair

iviJl be very small from this section.I
observe that theie has bec-n a new

voting precinct in Township 10, which
created a littlo frustration in the recent
election. The old precinct is kuown
j>3 Horeb, and a few years ago by
consent of voters wa3 moved from that
place to Dabos6's store, uow Eawes'
store, on account of getting a house to J
told the election In when the weather
was bad. I thought the Ir- w was I
amended some years ago so as to

make flawes' store the legal precinct,
and I am of opinion snch was done,
but owicg to a typographical error

does not note the change. You will
please draw tbe attention of our legislatorsto the fact and get them to

amend the Act and get rid of confusion.
Our neighborhood hag been siddeired

by the loss of one of our friends and
neighbois, Mrs. T. C. Camafc, who
died a short while ago of typhoid
fever. Mrs. Camak was a most estimablelady, one who everybody loved
and respected. Sue was a gentle
Christian lady, who always delighted
to do do good. She had a uanghtor
on-lib* Rip.t at the time of her death
from lb: same disease, but am glad
to report her convalescent.
Mrs. Warren Tarkctts, widow of

the late Warren Tarkett, of U13 Broad
River section, died a short time ago.
The*.' were both laid at rest in the
Bettel cemetery.
Mr. R. J. Stewart, of Mos?y Dale,

was united iu marriage to Mrs. Morton,
of Colombia, on Wednesday last. The
ceremony took place in Columbia. A

reception wa3 given them at Mr. T.
W. Brooks on lh3 same day. We
wish them a lon^ and happy life,

*nr> rp tj
JMOV. izin, yo i. JJ. jiui.

KA!Q'*SALSAM
CIM05C3 * "'* beautifies the hair.

G&* Promotes a Inxiaiarct growth.
aSwCw^^ -, tyg ^r-TfT Falls to 2ctore Gray
Sf®5^5 Hair to its YoutUftil Color.
SsSsSj^t^^Sg:"?Cures *cal? diseases & ';uir tuning.

SOc,and_SjjJOst

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.

At this season your feet feei swollen,
nervous and damp. If you have smartingfeet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot}
Ease. It \vnrm= frffc and make.-;

I v/alkinff easy. . vollen a«<l,
sweating feet,"blisters an.l callous spots.

! Relieves coini and bunions of all pain
and is a certain cure for Chilblains an;l
Frost bites. Try it today. Sold by
all druggists and shoe stores for
Trial package FREE. Address, Allen
»S. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

; Shake Into Your S!" :cs
Allen's Foot-Ease, a po\vd<': f r the

j feet. It cures painful, s\vo:> . ..nart;ing,nervous feet and instantly takes
the sting out of corns and bunions. It's
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes.tight
or new shoes feci easy. It is a certain
cure for Chilblains, sweating, caucus,
tired, aching feet. Try it to-day.
Sold by all druggists and sboe stores,
25c. Trial package FREE. Address,
Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, 1ST. Y.

A FRICANa will cure Rheumatism and
** Scrofula to Stay Cured.

BEAUTrrCL ASTEBXOOi" WEDDING. !

Miss Mabel O'Xcalo and Mr. Alfred. J?.
Gaillard United at the First PresbyterianChurch.

iThe State.
On Wednesday afternoon at 3

o'clock W3S solemnized in the First
Presbjterian church, by Rev. Sairuel >

Smi *i, the wedding of Miss Mabel J
T?o13i>mv O'Xeaie a.n<i Mr. Alfred S
Gailhtfd. The bri.ie is the youngest T

of the threeJfveiv (kui-brers ol Mr a
and Mrs. Ricv-.r-; O'neaie. .The bridegroomis a popnlsr yon-:® bush.c<-s
raai\ oeing the parau r of Col. Allen C
Jon"-. r

TJirt church was uironged with the
frie; ds of b'fih t:.e cnnsr contracting
partie-!. a d :nai;\ cxpr - ions of admiration!trl from :!;»-ir lips at i'.«J 1
t -'tin :i. rangeoieu:. In front of »h<*
p!at.'->r:;; ro-e a verd-.rocs and floral
scivt-n. Stately pi nii comprised the
up^er p'-i-.it ii and s-aow-wLue cJaysanlbut:ams tbe lower About this
scrocii c^nde-'abra \ve/e jiiterspt r^td, J ^
wiiOse i^bts getntnen .cai ice proper .

tim*-, :ji::.t ei.i3;is:cc«i if? beamy.1
Pa ;:is iu wrn'c Lnarble vases on ped- c

estals ind!c--.ted »;.e dividing line bet*ce;>kindred a:;d friend- in the
centre aisle.

II-,re a'so the v.lilte satin ribbons
were J.-iiiened. T£c groom-men, with
a w.'iiic rosebcG fa buttonhole, turnta
their, selves iiito tiJicier.t u-hers and
seated satisfactorily ibe iarge con<rregatiou.S

Ti.p Ptvft. expressive organ music i
by :: fi iend of the bride and bridegroom r

fell gratefully oa the pars of the gueits
whi.'e they w'aitc3, not long, the cortege.j
Aud now the deors are thrown ]

open, the ushers"ua\v!nd the gleaming "

satin ribbon and make a silken hedgeway,through which the bridal processioncomes. ^

Airs. Helen Morgan Wallace was
dame of honor She entered with
Mrs. Wallace Thompson. She was .

handsome in dark blue iadies' cioth, |
verV vtvlishly made, trimmed with J
veh ,-T. with collar of white point lace.
Her h:»t matched her dress, and from
it floated ;he feathers of the bird of j
paradise. The bridesmaids were 0
Ylis?es Si. Julian Walker, Lou Dwight, rj
Mary Shand, Grace Moore, Camilla ^
Ca'itey, Beaufort Sims. Miss Daisy t
O'Neale was first bridesmaid and Miss ^
Blanche O'Neaie maid of honor. The
maids wore,'white wool skirt?, white
er?tlr chirf cs7Q?afc hftt ftTid DlUmeS.
C3AJA OUii V TI WiVvv y v.

and each carried a bouqaet of gr< »t
yellow chrysanthemums, lied wiih
broad gold-colored ribbon. They
were a notably pretty s?'.
The.sroomsnien were li L O'Neale, a

A. \V. Ray, Charles L. O'iS'eale, Wil t;
!iam FJenniken, Malcolm Lick, s

Albert Douglass aud Harry Bradley.
Professor D'av.d G. D wight, of

Charleston, was besfolan.
Miss Blanche O'Nc-ale wore organdie

over white eiifc. lier dress was a

tastefal one of many ruffles, with tiny
friHs adorning the waist, and she
looked not unlika a stately many-

petaiedwhite flower. She carried
beautiful pink roses.
The lovely bride's wa* a dainty toiletof white rep silk, trimmed with .

nnitfFnn rji8Sftm'(2nterie.
Her white veil fell gracefnlly around 2
her. and her flowers were her fit to- 11

kens, 3ilies of tlw valley. _ ^
While the organ v/hispered sweetest :j

music Rev. Dr. Smith solemnly pronouncedthe words that made the
lovers mSkO_and wife.
At the hobra,of Capt. O'Neale a recep:ionwas he]cT-n»~ the bridal party,

the kindred and nearest-friends of the
bn.lal pair. The rooms'vrere convertedinto a series of floral bowess^
wi:Jj the aid of smilax, palai3, chrysanthemumsard r<ses
The Columbia orchestra played melodiouslyduring Hi* reception and en- |

hiucea the enjoyment of the hoar.
On? room, through its vine and blossomdecoration, shone like a great

jewel box with the presents the lucky
pair, who have so many frieud3, had
received. From furniture, throagh
pictures, china, glass, silver, jewels,
the list went for over a huadred. 1
Mr. and Mrs. Gaillard took the oat- J

going train for Ne v York, where they .

wiil spend a week, and then return a
in fi e ior the fair and the ball, to «

make their heme in Columbia.
r

The Best Plaster. j
A piece of flannel dampened with t

Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound i
on to the afweted parts is superior to
any .plaster. When troubled with a 1
pa:a in the chest or side, or a lame (
back, give it a trial. You are certain I
to be more than pleased with th^ c

prompt relief which it affords. Pain c

Balm is also a certain cure for rheumatism.For sale by McMaster Co., druggists.y.
*

; t

tIAPAlxBSE \
aaannnggBEai | j

"W SJ UKSS
A New and Complete Treatment, consisting of 1

SUPPOSITORIES, Capsules of Ointment and two -i

Boxes of Ointment.. A never-failing cure for Piles J

ofevery nature and degree. It makes an operation t
with the knife, which is painful, and often results (
in death, unnecessary. why endure this terrible '

dis?asc? We pack z Written Guarantee in each
$1 30X. No Cure, No Pay. 50c. and $: a bo-, 6 for
f5. Sent by mail. Samples, iree I

OINTMENT, 25c- and 50c. <

mWQTIPATin^ CareS' Piles Prcented, by £
\jsjnollrt\i IUU j-par.esc Liver Fellets,the 1

jrreat LIVER and STOMACH REGULATOR and J

I5LOOJ} PURIFIER. Small, mild and pleasant i
to take: especially adapted for children's use. 50 <
doses 25 cents.
FREE..A vial of tl'ese famous little Pellets will

be Riven with s ft box or more of Pile Cure.
n'oticz.the genuine i-issa japanese j'ilk

Clrz fcr sale only by 1

J. J. OBEAJR, Druggist, !

Winrtsboro, S. C. <
1

..=.j

Skin Diseases, i
1 \

For the speedy and permanent cure of <

tester, gait rheum and eczema, Cham- <

be** .'a's Eye and Skin Ointment is
wi;iioat an eqnal. It relieves the itch-
irg and smarting almost instantly and
its continued use effects a permanent
cure. It also cures itch, barber's itch,
scald head, sore nipples, itching piles,
chapped hands, chronic sore eyes and
granulated lids.

Dr. Cady's Condition Poolers for.
horses are the best tonic, blood purifier
and vermifuge. Price, 25 cents. Soldby

Pa TWncrrricf«
w., wnft4,JV*"

HEADQUARTERS
-FOR.

jMIUINERY GOODS
OPHi THE TEAS EOTOD. !

j
j PATTERN ! : .VETS and BONNETS j
of t! e ii'e iau s r? ?-ig:iP. A complete
I ue of Vm-s- h . Ch?!drr urs and Infants'

j Caps. V"a!k«i t» ?!,vs nnd Sailor's in
aii iho 1 CW Ptv
My Mjiiiner i- con<-id«rec>- one <>{ the

bast in town, am? car work. g:ves perfectsatisfaction.
Thanking my eu-t uuwrs for past

pitronasre, I solicit a continu-ince«*l
; he same.
MRS. A L. McCARL^

SPECIAL'

A LTHOUGH R; Bra»dt >'M
has a larger stock ofbeterquality and greater variety

it much closer prices tnan
:ver. he has decided, on su> 4
:ount of the great scarcity
noney, to make a -

:o PER CENT ^
REDUGTION :M

>n the entire stock, thus hand ^|j
ng back to you still more
l-\o -n oro on mv tpwaItv cfr>T"0 ,

'liaiigV kuuu uuy jw* v*4 j ^

mywhere.

R. BRANDT'S / 1
uppliment advertisements are

noney-savers to you. Send
or those you don't receive. "

Ft, BRANDT,
mrTT-i ri.ni) t.i'r M i *
JLJdLJdi <J XLi VV J2J I ifJJCV,

Chester, S. C. . ^

Final Discharge. J
NOTICE IS HEREBYGITEN that v-JI
will apply to 6. R. Johnston, Judge ":$k
f Probate for Fairfieid Connty, #n ^-.%|jsS
rhursdav, the lotto day or uecemotr,
898, for a final discharge as Admiais- X ,::M
rator of the estate ofJames W. Wylie, -)M
eceased. ^ I

T.H.KETCHIN, -Tp
11-15-tw AdministratorNotice

to Trespassers.
ALL PERSONS ARE WABNEO ;M

gainst hunting, fishing, or otherwise 15

respassing on tie lands of the under- '

igned.The law will be enforced.
JAMES JONES, »
TT, B. DIXON,
DANT1L HALL.
EDWARD P. MOBLEY, gig
R. W. BRICE,
E.D. MOBLEY.

41-15-St

M! BICE! Bid! -m
Consignments of Rough Rice solio >/

ted. Prompt milling and reborn of '

rocaads or account sales. Highest
larkefc prices paid for good Bice.
"Sarolina Bice Meal" or <tFIo/nr,w

be cheapest and best stock food o» tb#
aarket, for sale at low figures.

WEST POINT MILL CO., J
10-20-2w Charleston, 8« C.

CLERK'S SALE. ^ J

ITATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, j|
^N^»-jgprrsTY or faibfield.

COUR^IajH||^NPLEA?. JH
Jiorence G. FoaMoTTTSI
last will aod testarnenBH
Feaster, deceased, vs. GedflH
Sims, The Winneboro Bank,
L. Martin, acd Thowas-R. MpCrafcaa-.
and James Dillingbam, as copartner! '

- ^
under the firm name of T. R. Mo " 1

tN pursuance of ail -order of tut :Hm
Court of Common Plear, made »n -:M

he above stated case, I will offer f >r

ale, before the Conrt House door mi

iVinnsboro, S. C., on the
FIRST MONDAY IN DECBMB1R
text, within the legal hours 01 sate, «

>ublicoutcry, to the highest bidder,
be following descritfsd -propsrty/t©
vit:
(1.) "All that traet or parcel of :::i

and lying and being in Fairfield,
3oanty and State of South Carollru, -1
mown as the Home place, and for u* r~M
irly belonging to Col. John Dawki . J
leceased, containing
ONE HUNDRED AND FIFrY-. ^
FOUR AND A HALF ACRES,

nore or less, and bounded on the nortfc
>yHayne MoMeekin's land; west by
and of the estate of William F. Pearion,deceased; and south and east by .

he main pnblic road leading from -MA
~r (. T7I J«Xt>..
iuey'8 r any cu auu uuvu^u ui« »*»age"of Monticello."
(2.) "All that other tract ot land

ving and situate in ibe County /*(
fairfield, in the State aforesaid* +>uaining"/ %
JNE HUNDRED AND FIFTEEN

ACRES,- . -3
noreorless, being bounded by Iandi ?
)f Burley and Roberts, Jerry Thompson,Hayne McMefkin, the Peanoa
andsand lands of Mrs. GasDickert
md estate of Charles Coleman, debased.

TERMS OF SALE.
< One-third the purcbase-moiwy

:o be paid in cash on the day of «ale.
md the balance thereon en & credit of
>ne and two years, iu two e^aai an*
mal instalments, with interest tberecn
'ron the day of salo, payable annually
until the whele debt and interest be
paid; to be secured by the kond of the
purchaser and a mortgage of tHe
premises sold, or all cash at theop»i
af the purchaser, and the purchaser of
each tract to pay for all necwutry
papers, and for lecordiog their r«*p<^
live mortgages."

B. U. JENNINGS,
Nov. lltb, 1898. 0. C. P. F. C
ll-12td .

>

NEW?
~

|
-*=GOODS. |

Hecker's Buckwheat, i i-g.
and 3 lb. packages.
Vermont Maple Syrup.
Sour Kraut, 3 lb. cans.
Choice Tripe, 3 lb. cans.
Heinz's Mince Meat, 2 lb.

cans.
Also fresh supply of

sins' seedless and plain;' Cufl
rants, Citron, Dates, Figs, etqB
Come and give them a triaW

For
ONE SuABrTABjIljflFt;r teij^


